
HLK-RM04 TCP IP Ethernet Converter Module Serial UART RS232 WAN LAN WIFI 

 

Product Description 1.One serial port tower WIFI module, serial port tower Ethernet module, WIFI Ethernet 
switch multi-function WIFI module, serial port server module, make it easy to connect your serial port to the 
Internet, data transmission bidirectional transparent, To ensure the highest limit of ease of use and compatibility 
2. Integration of 10/100 m adaptive Ethernet interface module, the serial communication baud rate up to 230.4 
Kbps 3.3. Using the world's best network chip suppliers, Ralink leach solution, raw materials adopt TDK // 
MURATA, top brands, stable and reliable base 4.The core of the system is suitable for the application safety of 
reliable and long-term system 5.size: likes credit card 6. working temperature: industrial-grade: 25 ~ 75 ° C. 
7.The built-in 360m of MIPS CPU, 16MB of RAM and 4m FLASH and wireless baseband and rf front end and a 
variety of peripheral buses 8.Through CE and FCC certification, support ieee 802.11 b / g / n, support transparent 
protocol data transmission mode 9.Most support WIFI, WEP / WAP wpa2-psk / WAP2 wpa2-psk / WAPI, 
WEP64 WEP128 / encryption methods and algorithms TKIP / AES encryption type 10. AT + instruction set 
configuration, provide user-friendly web configuration page, through web configuration 11. Built-in or optional 
external antenna 12. Support wireless work in the model and the AP node (Station), the real AP hardware, 
support iPhone and android system, All WIFI Connection, Support AP And Station Online Functions At The 
Same Time 13. Optional TCP Server / TCP / UDP Client Working Mode, Support Network Protocol: TCP / UDP 
/ ARP, ICMP / HTTP / DNS / DHCP 14. Support DHCP automatically get ip, support work in AP mode to assign 
device ip 15. Serial port speed is adjustable, highest supported 230400 16. Strong technical support, can provide a 
personalized request. Can provide neutral version Serial port speed is adjustable, the highest supported 230400 
16. Strong technical support, can provide customized request. Can provide neutral version Serial port speed is 
adjustable, the highest supported 230400 16. Strong technical support, can provide customized request. Can 
provide neutral version 

 


